
945 Redwood CIR
Virginia Beach, VA,
23464

SINGLE FAMILY

2 BATHROOMS

3 BEDROOMS

1,568 SQFT

MLS # 10163090

PRICE:

$245,900
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16 Photographs
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NO HOANO HOA

Gorgeous 3 bed, 2 bath home in the heart of Kempsville. Quiet location with no through traffic.

Paddleboard or kayak on the lake just a block away. Open kitchen. Built in shelving in dining room.

Cathedral ceilings. Large family room. Downstairs bedroom and full bath. New wood floors, carpet,

smart thermostat, HVAC, ductwork, and encapsulated crawlspace. Huge fenced yard with shed.

Woodstock Elementary and Kempsville middle/high school district. Close to interstates. This home

truly has everything!





Agent

JENN BRYANTJENN BRYANT

Jenn Bryant has been practicing real estate in Virginia

Beach since 2003. She started real estate during her last

two years of finishing her business degree. Three years

into her real estate career, ...

757-749-3987

jenn@teambryanthomes.com

http://www.teambryanthomes.com/mls/10163090
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